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A Big Thank You To Friends and Customers!

Jim
Jim and Mike Stewart

Jim Kenner would like to thank the well over one
hundred customers and friends for stopping by the bank
on Friday, February 27th, to celebrate (locally) his 90th
birthday (born 3/3/1925). In addi on, Jim has enjoyed
several evenings reading all of the humorous (and a few
serious) cards.
The a ernoon crowd enjoyed Jim’s Union Paciﬁc freight
train circling the lobby while snacking on candies and
very delicious railroad crossing cake baked by Staci
Hergo . The bank’s staﬀ assisted by Rhiannon Svitak,
Jim’s granddaughter and Carlece, his daughter-in-law,
prepared the recep on table in Jim’s favorite theme of
“railroad”.
One former railroader and dear neighbor friend, Mike
Stewart, happened to me his surprise visit back from
California to Hebron to see his mom, Pat, and family, to
also come celebrate Jim’s party. In addi on to many
customer friends, young and old, Jim enjoyed visits with
several area banker friends and former employees.
Jim started at Thayer County Bank in 1941 as a janitor
loading the coal and removing the clinkers in the
morning and evening. Jim “re red” from the daily
rou ne in 1992.
Jim serves as the chairman of the Board of Directors.
However, as probably can be noted by his always “hard
at work character,” Jim prefers working in various
gardens (his garden, the city parks, and the arboretum)
and the past year or two, working hard at the depot in
Belvidere. His hard work and ac ve lifestyle obviously
have served him well keeping him ﬁt in mind and body.

Frank Bruning, Jim Kenner, Lawrence Traudt

Surprise For Sandy
Following Jim’s a ernoon party in the bank lobby, the
staﬀ, both past and present, along with Sandy’s family,
surprised her at an a er-hours supper party at Blue Valley
Bowl. Sandy, being led to believe that this was a staﬀ
con nua on party from the a ernoon, was caught quite
oﬀ-guard by the event. Sandy has worked at the Thayer
County Bank for thirty years! Pat Kenner expressed his
gra tude for Sandy’s service over this me and especially
for her pa ence in holding oﬀ her “oﬃcial last day” un l
March 20th. While we had a nice party to send Sandy oﬀ,
please feel free to stop in and wish her well. As our other
staﬀ has been shuﬄing around with various training
ac vi es during February and March, you may need to
look around as Sandy may be working at the drive-up or in
the back or where ever she is needed. Thanks Sandy for a
great career at TCB! May your re rement be happy and
healthy for many years!

New ATM Coming in March
ATM will be out of service March 13th - 17th for the upgrade

Our ATM, located at the rear of our
bank building, will be out of service
from March 13, 2015 thru March 17,
2015. This outage is due to the need to upgrade the
security on the ATM which we will be accomplishing at
the same me as our so ware conversion. Due to
con nuing demands for elevated security, our current
ATM needs to be fully replaced with an ATM with an
updated opera ng system (Windows 7 or higher) and
able to handle the new EMV or chip-cards. We
apologize for any inconvenience of service.

Other loca ons in Hebron which have ATM's for cash
include Casey's, 81 Express, Bruning State Bank, and Shell
Food Mart.
The new ATM machine will be a cash distribu on / inquiry
ATM. Deposits may be made at the drop box which is
located on the bank building from the normal drive thru
lane but will not be accepted through the ATM. We have
had the deposit feature for many years and it has not been
u lized with any signiﬁcant frequency. We will soon be
adding remote deposit capture which will allow qualifying
customers to deposit checks through on-line banking.

Changes
Ahead

Please note
some of the
changes you will
be seeing with the FTP
software conversion.

Change of account – No ce in statements
In the process of the conversion to new so ware there
will be a consolida on of various types of accounts and
service charge calcula ons from the old to the new. We
will be including a no ce in your bank account
statement explaining the changes, if in fact they apply to
your account. The changes will be automa c during the
conversion but please be assured that we are a phone
call away if you see something you don't understand or
want to consider diﬀerent account op ons a er the
conversion.
Change in Account Structure
All of our accounts will have new account numbers. We
have added more digits to all of our account numbers to
add security. This makes it more diﬃcult for rogue
hackers to replicate bank numbers. If someone has your
check there s ll is a risk that they could hit your
account. This just makes it more diﬃcult for them. You
need to con nue to protect your bank account numbers
and this change will add a bit more security.
We will maintain your current account number and your
current stock of checks will con nue to work for some
me so that you do not need to change your check
supply. If you are reordering from an outside vendor
make sure that you provide them with your new account
number. We will also transi on all of your electronic
payments to your new account number so you should
see no interrup on of service due to the change of the
account number.
When reordering checks or providing informa on to
third par es for payment/transac ons, please
remember that your account number has changed and
that you should begin providing the new account
number to others when required to do so.
Informa on Regarding Statements
As a normal precau on at the me of a signiﬁcant
conversion of systems, we will be preparing a statement
as of the end of business on March 13, 2015. A er this
date, your transac ons will be prepared on a new and
revised account statement. These statements will be
prepared at month end beginning in March. Statements
will then be prepared at the end of each month or

quarter as per your account type. Businesses who
receive statements more o en than monthly will
con nue to receive them on that frequency.
Once you receive a new statement from us, please
review the account heading/mailing label. Let us know
if there is something that you need us to change. There
will be some change on the account labels as we have
inten onally removed informa on that is not needed on
a mailing label. This again is an improvement in
informa on security. Please feel free to visit with us if
you have ques ons on any changes you see.
Bank statements will be accessible through Internet
banking. We will also have archives here at the bank
beyond the me that the statements are available online. The statements will have copies of your transac on
images.

Internet Banking
System Requirements
We are very excited to be adding signiﬁcant updates to
our Internet Banking line up of products. In addi on
to many new security features, the site will have
integrated bill-pay, account balance transfer
capabili es, ACH ﬁle upload and wire transfer features.
Just as you can't improve the locks on the door to your
house by only changing the keys, so also do the new
security requirements of the internet require upgrades
to your equipment as well as to our's. The new
security features will require Windows Explorer 9.0 or
higher (Post XP) Windows 7. Updated versions of
Chrome, Firefox and Safari will also work.
Temporary Internet
Banking Disrup on
There will likely be a disrup on
to service of your internet
banking over the weekend from
Saturday March 14th and Sunday
th
March 15 as we change our
ac ve internet banking website.
th
Please feel free to call us on Monday the 16 if you have
any con nuing diﬃcul es logging on to the website or
using the same. There will be a bit of a new look on the
website.

St. Patrick’s Day
Tuesday, March 17th
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Hours:
Monday - Friday: 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Drive-up: 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Saturday Drive-up: 8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
School Bank - Thayer Central Elementary - Wed. 9:00 a.m.
Promoting Young Savings Habits

www.thayercountybank.com
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